
GAINES NOW IN COLUMBIA

Passed Abbeville Fric'ay Afternoon'
Without Even Hesitating.

/ ..

The following item from The
State explains the whereabouts ofj
Capt. Gaines, the Andetson aviator;
who has been scheduled to land atj
Ellis field near this city foi sever-'
al weeks. Capt. Gaines passed over!
Abbeville Friday afternoon en route

to Columbia.
"Capt. E. P. Gaines, Columbia's

'wandering pilot' made his long procrastinatedreturn late yesterday afternoon,landing at Emerson field
about 6 o'clock, making the distance
from Anderson in one hour and 23
minutes. '

Capt. Gaines, with Li'eut. B. R.

Stroup, assistant pilot, has for the

/past several weeks been "flying
around" in the "Easter egg" with ^
the men, women and children of An-1

derson and Greenville and Georgia
towns and netting a bank roll that
would make a capitalist turn as

green with envy as the emerald back- 5

ed pieces of paper. !.

After living off the fat of the land ^
*. pAFAlino fVirv Ia^qI nvint.ftfs
Ill OUUUI vaivimay vuw iwm« v .

^
went to Hartwell, Ga., to advertise .s
a land sale, and came near bringing f
down the wrath of a prominent minr
ister for extracting his crowd from

camp meeting near the landing field.
Arbitration was effected by an agree- ,

ment of the pilots not to fly during
services. <.

CANDIDATES FILE
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS.

|
v

State and Senatorial Aspirants Must
C

Comply With Rules, Edmunds |
, Advises. L

Candidates for congress and those^
for the United States senate are be£
ing instructed by H. N. Edmunds,
secretary of the state Democratic executivecommittee, as to the filing of g
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their expense accounts in order that w

they may not be disqualified in Au-jE
gust primary. These candidates must
file their accounts with the clerk of k

the house of representatives and with'
the secretary of the senate, respectively,not later than ten days before ^

the approaching primary and not ear- P

lier than 15 days. The primary is to d

be held on August 31 and this would b

necessitate the filing of the accounts ^

between August 16 and August 21.J
All candidates for state offices are v

required to file their expense ac- h

counts with the secretary of state S;

before the day of the primary. This ^

will mean that the candidates will ^

have up until the very iast minute to Si

make their statements. The state ^

itinerary ends at Newberry, August 11

27 and the senatorial at Charleston
on the same day.
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IIRL WAS HELD f

AS A PRISONER
FOR SIX YEARS

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 7..

Shufflling homeward through the
og in Chinatown the other night a tl

Chinese youth noticed a piece of pa- p

aer flatter iin a circle of flight from a a

treet lamp and fall to the pave- S

nent. He picked it up and read its v

nessage in Chinese characters: a

"I am a slave girl. I wish to get t:

tway from my. cruel masters. I f
lave been kept a prisoner six f

rears on the fourth floor of 1115 s

Stockton street. My name is Loi T

klui. I was brought here from a

^hina when I was a little gin. i "

lave a friend who says if I can send a

?ord to the man who passes in blue d
lothes with a star they will help n

ne. I want to go back to China. &

^ease help me." j "

The young Oriental to whom the *

lote had fallen happened to be Am- t!

rican born. He knew that it was v

langerous to interfere with the t(
o

irl's captors and to inform might ^
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lean death for him and his family. ]
[e went to the Hall of Justice with
ie note and his name will never be
nown to anyone but the police.
Police Captain O'Meara, with

'ederal officers and representaivesof Chinese mission, raided the
lace an hour after the letter was

ropped out of the window. They
attered down and on the fourth
loor found Loi Mui.
The girl is held in the city prison

rhile Federal officers investigate
er story. She may be deported. She
aid she was sold as a slave in China
'hen she was 12 and brought to
lis country afterward. Detectives
ay she was held by the Hop Sing
'ong, one of the strongest factions
i Chinatown.

Blue glass drives flies away but
rhite, yellow, or orange colored
lass attract^ them, says an English
:ientist.

«

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Whereas, more than one-third of
tie resident electors and a like proortionof resident free holders of
ge of twenty-one $ears of Pubilc
chool District Number 29 of AbbeilleCounty, South Carolina, known:
s Sunny Slope Public School Disrictwith the liijes hereafter set

orth, have filed their petition asking
or an election on the question of is-|
uing bonds of the amount of Four
'housand Dollars, bearing interest
t the rate of six per cent per an

um, payable annually, which bonds
ro +a ho navahle twpnt.v vpars from

ate thereof and are to be of the de-J
omination of One Huncrred Dollars1
ach, numbered /from one to forty
lclusive, and to be dated September
st, 1920, and whereas the said peitionfully complies with the proisionsof an act entitled, "An Act
j provide for the issuing of Bonds'
f Public School Districts in South
arolina" and amendments thereto,
nd as provided by Sections 1743 to

749, inclusive, of the Code of Laws
t South Carolina, Vol. 1, 1912, and
nendment thereto of General Asimblyin 1919, and said amount of
>nds does not exceed eight percen-',
m of the assessed valuation of the
operty of such .Public School Dis-
ict for taxation. [
Notice is hereby given that on Sat- I
day^ August 14th, 1920 at Little I
ountain School House in said Pub-ii
School District in Abbeville Counrij

, South Carolina, an election wHlj.
held up on the question of author j
ng the issuing of bonus to the j
lOunt of Four Thousand Dollars^

ivi +arocf of fVio roto A"f CIV
ailllg lllbVXVOb c*u VilV 1UVV VA. M*««, 2

rcentum per annum, payable anli
ally, with principal due and pay- j |
le twenty years from September, J
t, 1920, principal and interest pay-IJ
le ati-Plantars Bank, in Abbeville,'!
uth Carolina. Should the said elec-J I
»n result in favor of the said issue :|
bonds, that trustees of Public j

hool District, a corporation Bound-jj
as follows: Union Public School J

strict, Number 28, Antreville Pub-lj
School District Number 27 ij

ownlee Public School District
amber 25, and Little River. As Is'

11
jre fully indicated by survey made .

R. B. Cheatham, Engineer on July !
rd,'19(20, a Plat of which is on filejj
the Office of the Clerk of Court of J
jbeville County, South Carolina. J
Will issue the said bonds of the I
iblic School district in accordance I
th the authority given by the Act j
the General Assembly aaove re-J |

rred to and amendments thereto,1 j
ction 1743-1749, Code of Law sJj
Vol. 1, 1912, and amendment1 j

ereto of General AssemDiy In 1919.
t such election the qualiftfled dec'sof said Public School District,!
ith lines hereinbefore set forth,!
ill be permitted to vote. Those fav-J |
ing said issue will vote a ballot up-1 j
i which is written or printed "For j
Dnds." Those opposing said issue j
ill vote a ballot upon which will be
ritten or printed "Against Bonds."
he polls will be opened at eight
clock in the forenoon, and close at
>ur o'clock in the afternoon. TheH
illowing named persons will act as;

anagers of the election and make
keir return to the Board of/Nua;esof said Public Scnool District!
o. 29 known as Sunny Slope Public
chool District: E. T. Blancnett, Ed
tricklin and W. W. Camoell.
By order of the Boards of Trussesof Public School District No. 29

f Abbeville County, Soutn Carolina,'
nown as Sunny Slope Public School
listrict.

C. B. PRINCE,
H. I. TAYLOK,

Lug. 3, 1920. Board of Trustees.
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